
'TATE 
EXPERT APPRAISAL COMMITTEE - TAMIL NADU

th June 2022 (Thursdav'l at SEIM Conference Hall. 2 Floor. Panagal MaliSai.

taidapet. Chennai 600 Ol5 for Aopraisal of BuildinE and Construction Proiects.

offline mode.

Agenda No; 283-ol

(File No: 8988/2022)

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leaJe over an extent ot 2.47.5O Ha at S.F.No.

53A8, 53/2A, 53/28, 53nC & 53/2D ot Aladipatti Village, Aruppukottai Taluk

Vlruthunagar District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.R.Senthilkumar Raru - for Environmental

Clearance.

(slA,/ TN/ MIN/ 255rc4n022 dated 05.02.2022)

The proposal wa5 placed in this 283'd Meeting of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. fhe

detaili of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follor,,int;

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.R.Senthilkumar Raju ha5 applied for

Environmental Clearance for the propored Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease

over an extent of 2.47.5O Ha at S.F.No. 53/18, 53/2A, 53/28, 53/2C & 53/2D

of Aladipatti Village, Aruppukottai Taluk, Viruthunagar Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2, The project/activity i5 covered under Category "B2" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. A5 per mininS plan. the the leare period i5 for 5 yearr, total quantity of

recoverable should not exceed 2,68,666 cu.m. of rough 5tone and l,ll,O00

cu.m. of gravel with the ultimate depth of pit bottom of the proposed quarry is

fixed at 46m below ground level, and the annual peak production ar per mining

plan is 54,650cu.m of rough stone & 56,200cu.m of gravel.

Based on the prelentation and document furnished by the proiect pro

decided
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iubject to the itandard conditionr as per the Annerure of thij minutes & normal

conditionJ stipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following specific

conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance tranted for thir minint proie€t Jhall be valld

for the proiect life includint production value aJ laid down in the minint plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, jubject to a

4.

2.

3.

5.

maximum of thirty years, whichever is earlier.

The PP shall fumirh rlope nability action plan for the planned workin&/ultimate

benches as the depth of the proposed quarry i5 exceeding 40 m, before

obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

The mine manager and other statutory competent persons ruch as blarter (or)

mine mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation at

per the provi5ioni of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulations,

I961.

The PP thall carry out maximum of two rounde of controlled blart only per day,

rertricted to the maximum of 50 Nor of holes per round with maintaining

maximum charge per delay of not exceeding 0.40O kg,/round uring jack hammer

drilled holes (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to eniure the environmentally

acceptable blasting operation. The PP rhall alio eniure an interval of atleast 30

minutes is maintained between there roundr of blart.

The PP shall carry out the rcientific studies to arsers the slope nability of the

benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touchei ,tO m, by

involving a reputed R€Jearch and Academic lnstitution ruch as NIRM, llTs, NlTs,

Anna University, and any CSIR tabontorles etc. A copy of Juch rcientific rtudy

report rhall be submitted to the 5EIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, AD/MineeDGM and

DMS, Chennai as a part of Environmental Compliance.

5. As per the MoEF&CC Offlce Memorandum F.No.

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.'10.2020 the proponent shall

committed.
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7, As accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cott it Rt. 5 lakht and the amount

rhall be spent to the commitfed activities for Govt. Higher 5ec. School,

MuthuramalinSapuram Village before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 283-02

(File No: 8989/2022)

Proposed Rough Stone 6. Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 4.52.0 Ha at S.F.No.

1547 , 1548n, 1548t3 , I51OAC, l55O/2A and 1550/28 of Melmangalam Bit-ll Vlllage'

Periyakulam Taluk Theni Distrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thlru.V.Aadimoolam- for

Envlronmental Clearance.

(slA,/ TN/ MIN/ 255 3O2/2O22 dated O5.O2.2O22)

The proposal wat placed in this 283'd MeetinS of SEAC held on 09-06.2022. The

detaik of the project furnished by the ProPonent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.V.Aadimoolam has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough ttone &. Gravel quarry lease over an extent of

4.52.0 Ha at 5.F.No. 1547, 1548/2, 1548/3, 155O/1C, 155O/2A and 1550/28 of

Melmantalam Bit-ll Village, Periyakulam Taluk, Theni District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "82' of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Pro.iectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Baied on the presentation and document furnished by the proiect ProPonent. SEAC

noted that, SEIAA has not scrutinized the pre5enr application aPpropriately. The tame

project with file 
^0.7427 

(online No.142008 dated 10.02.2020) was already

appraired in 2o9rh SEAC meeting held on 09.O4.2O21 and 239'h SEAC meeting held

on 22.10.2021 and the project wa5 not recommended by the sEAC committee.

Further, it war also placed in 4,14'h SEIAA meeting held on 07.05.2021 and the

Authority unanimoutly accepted the recommendation of 5EAC. Now the proPonent

har withdrawn the earlier application and filed a new application with fll{ no.8989

nt the

eatliet decisio)x6fsEAC and SE|AA. The EIA coordinator Eco Tech hat
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the history of the care and hidden the facts. SEAC, therefore, decided to ,end the
proposal back to SEIAA with the following objervationr.

l. To examine the sy5tem of initial scrutiny at SEIAA office and streamline the
procedurer.

2. SEIAA may call for the explanation of the EIA coordinator for hiding the

facti,

Agenda No: 283-03

(File No: 9000/2022)

Propored Rough Stone quarry lease over an extent of 2.OO.O Ha at S.F.No. l(part_3)

of Kolamanjunur Village, Thandrampattu Taluk, Tiruvannamalai District, Tamil Nadu
by Thiru.R.Balachandar - for Environmental Clearance.

(SlA/ TN/ MIN/ 255774/2022 dated Og.O2.2o22)

The proposal was placed in thir 283'd Meeting of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. The

detaiB of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follor,ving;

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.R.Balachandar has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 2.OO.O

Ha at 5.F.No.1(Part-3) of Kolamaniunur Village, Thandrampattu Taluk,

Tiruvannamalai District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

Bared on the presentation and documents furnished by the proiect proponent,

SEAC noted that in G.O(MS) No. 295 dated 03.11.2021 the covernment in

lndustrier Department has notified the following Rules jpecifying certain condition,

for permitting mining activitier near ecologically reniitive arear.

" ... No quarrying or mining or crushing activitiet thall be carried out within
one kilometer radial dittance or the protective dittance as notified by the
Minktry of Environment, Forett and Climate Change, Go
from time to time, whichever it more, from the boundariet
tentitive areat, environmentally and ecologically sentitive

tational parkt, lx/ild life Sanctuariet, Tiger R

of lndia
tgically
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corridort and Reterve Forettt".

The Committee noted that the Ponnaiyur Reserve Forert ii located at a

dirtance of 400m from this proiect rite and the proporal ir. therefore, hit by

the above 6.0. The Committee, therefore, decided not to recommend the

proposal.

Agenda No: 283-04

(File No: 9013/2022)

Propoted Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.02.5 Ha at S.F.No. 73/7,75/2,3A,

38, 3C, 3D, 6A, 68, 6C, 6D, 6E, 6F,7,9A, 98 & 9C of Kattukottaipatd Vi aSe,

Kulathur Taluk Pudukkottai Dktrict, Tamil Nadu by Thlru.P.Slthanathan - for

Environmental Clearance.

(slA/ TN/ MIN/ 257405/2022 dated 19.02.2022)

The proposal wa5 placed in thir 283'd Meetin8 of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. fhe
details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

L The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.P.Sithanathan has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Cravel quarry lease over an extent ol 2,O2.5 Ha aI

5.F.No. 7317, 75/2, 3A, 38,3C, 3D, 6A, 68, 6C, 6D, 6E, 6F,, 7,9A, 9B & 9C of

Kattukottaipatti Village, Kulathur Taluk, Pudukkottai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu,

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

Based on the prerentation and document furnished by the proiect proponent. SEAC

noted that, mining plan was approved for 2 yearr but the mining plan submitted by

project proponent is for 3 yea[. Hence the pro,ect proponent 5hall furnish revised

mining plan.

On receipt of the above detaik, SEAC would further deliberate on thit

decide the further courre of action,
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&enda No: 283-05

(File Not 9024/2022)

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent ol 1.74.0 Ha at S.F.No.

319/582 &.319/6A2 of Akilandapuram Village, Kayathar Taluk, Thoothukudi Dirkict,

Tamil Nadu by Tmt.S.Ramalakhmi - for Environmental Clearance.

(SlA,/ TN/ MIN/ 257718/2022 dated 21.02.2022)

The propotal was placed in this 283'd MeetinS of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. The

proiect proponent gave detailed prerentation. The detaili of the project furnirhed by

the proponent are available in the website (pariveih.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Tmt.S.Ramalakrhmi has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough rtone & Cravel quarry leare over an extent of

1.74.O Ha at S.F.No. 319/582, 319/642 of Akilandapuram Village, Kayathar

Taluk, Thoothukudi Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Project5" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. A5 per mining plan, the the lease period is for 5 years, the total quantity of

recoverable rhould not exceed 67305 cu.m of rough Stone and 21390 cu.m of

gravel with the ultimate depth of pit bottom of the proposed quarry is fixed at

28m below ground level and the annual peak production ir 15,055cu.m of

routh stone & 6,270cu,m of gravel.

Based on the presentation and document furnithed by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the trant of Environmental Clearance,

iubject to the standard conditions as per the Annexure of this minutes &. normal

conditioni itipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following specific

conditioni:

l.The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining proje€t Jhall be valid

for the proiect life including production value as laid down in the mining Plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, hom time to

a maximum^of thirty yea6, whichever iJ earlier.

SEAC .TN
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2.

3.

The PP Jhall fumish slope nability action plan incorporatlng the haul road ramp

keepinS the benches intact for the propoJed quarry before obtaining CTO from

TNrcB.

The mine manater and other rtatutory competent perrons such as blaster (or)

mine mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation as

per the provirion, of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulations,

1961.

The PP Jhall carry out only controlled blasting operation Involvint line drilling

and muffle blanint, in the proposed quarry such that the blast-induced ground

vlbrationJ are controlled ai well as no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the

blast JIte.

As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No- 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere ro the EMp at

committed.

A5 accepted by the Project Proponent the CER co5t ir Rs. 5 lakhr and the amount

shall be tpent to the committed activitier for Government Adi Dravidar Higher

Secondary School, Karisalkulam & T.D.T.A Primary School. before obtaining

CTO from TNPCB.

6.

4.

5.

Agenda No: 283-06

(File No: 9084/2O22)

PropoJed Silica Sand Quarry lease over an extent of 4.38.5Ha at S.F.No. lgz,
2@AA of Thambikkottai Vadakadu Village, Pattukottst Taluk Thanjavur Dtstrict,

Tamil Nadu by Thlru. A. Muthukumar- for Environmental Clearance.

(5lA/ TN/ MtN/ 26O479nO22 dated O5.O2.2O22)

The proporal was placed in this 283'd Meeting of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. The

detaik of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. A. Muthukumar has

Cleararrce;Jot'-the proposed Silica 5and Quarry leare

l^G"*,
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at 5.F.No. 187/l,2OO/1A of Thambikkottai Vadakadu Village, Pattukottai Taluk,

Thaniavur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

Based on the prerentation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to ark for the following additional detail5 from the Proiect Proponent.

(i) The project proponent shall furnish documentary evidence from the DFO,

Thiruvarur showinS the diitance behreen the nearett R.F [Point Calimere

(A) 5anauaryl and the proposed quarry 5ite.

(i0 Ar there ii a railway track nearby. NOC from the Railway AuthoritieJ.

On receipt of the above details, SEAC would further deliberate on this proiect and

decide the further courte of action.

Agenda No: 283-07

(File No: 9086/2022)

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leare over an extent of 2.32.0 Ha at S'F.No.

631/2,632 (P) & 649 (P) of Madukkarai Village, Madukkarai Taluk, Coimbatore

Dhrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. D.Jayakumar - for Environmental Clearance.

(SlA/ TN/ MIN/ 26138012022 datd 12.03.2022)

The propo5al was placed in thi5 283'd Meeting of sEAC held on 09.06-2022. The

detaili of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follovvinS:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. D.Jayakumar has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Rough ttone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of

2.32.0 Ha at S.F.No. 631/2, 632 (P) & 649 (P) of Madukkarai Village'

Madukkarai Taluk. Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2"

Pro.iect5" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification'2006.

of ltem 1(a) "MininS

Based on the presentation and document furnished by the proiect pr

M

decided to as
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(i) The project proponent rhall furnish documentary evidence from the

concerned District Forert Officer showing the dirtance between the nearest

R.F and the propored quarry site.

On receipt of the above detaik, SEAC would further deliberate on thir proiect and

decide the further course of action.

Agenda No: 283-O8

(File No: 9088/2022)

Proposed Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.50.0 Ha at S.F.No. 2OZ/3 (paft) of
Jeyamkondanilal Villate, Singampunari Taluk, Sivatangal Dktrict, Tamil Nadu b},

Thiru. D. Ragupandiyan- for Environmental Clearance.

(5lA/ TN/ MIN/ 261283nO22 dated 11.03.2022)

The proposal was placed in thi5 283d Meeting of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. The

detaili of the project furnished by fhe proponent are available in the webrite
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follwtring:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. D. Ragupandiyan ha5 applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Cravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.50.0 Ha at

5.F.No. 2O2l3 (Part) of Jeyamkondanitai Village, Singampunari Taluk, Sivagangai

Diitrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Caregory ..82" of ltem i(a) ,,Mining

Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notjfication.2006,

Bared on the presentation and document furnirhed by the proiect proponent, SEAC

decided to ark for the following additional detailr from the proiect proponent.

The proiect proponent shall furnilh soil analysis report obtained from anyone of the
following test laboratorier authorized by the Director of Geology and Mining.

I Regional Terting Laboratory, Mellur, lndustrial Eltate, K. pudui
Madurai - 625020.

2.
?,i!,irlTifo!l 

t'" tnsineerins' National ln'titute ot rec[rotosrr'

3. Department of Ci,rl Eng-irlee.ing. Cout Colege of Eg-inee
Karuppur.Salem - 636011. ln

,rs' TETAR.Y
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On receipt of the above detaik, SEAC would further deliberate on thit proiect and

decide the further course of action.

Agenda No: 283-09

(File No: 9090/2022)

Propoied Rough Stone &, Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.13'0 Ha at S'F'No.

795 (P) of Manakadavu Villat€, Dharapuram Taluk, Tiruppur Dittrict, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. R.VaJude\ran- for Environmental Clearance,

(stv TNI MIN/ 26044412022 dated O8.O3.2O22)

The propoial was placed in thit 283'd Meeting of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. fhe

detaili of the pro.iect furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru.R.Va5udevan hat apPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoied Routh ttone & Cravel quarry lease over an extent of

2.13.0 Ha at S.F.No. 795 (Pl of Manakadavu Village, Dharapuram Taluk,

Tiruppur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Projectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3- Ai per minin8 plan the the lease period is for 5 yearl. The production for the

five yearr rtates that the total quantity of recoverable thould not exceed

2,36,460 cu.m of Rough Stone a d 25,920 cu.m of Gravel with the ultimate

depth of pit bottom of the proposed quarry is fixed at 47m (2m Cravel + 45m

RouSh stone). The Annual Peak Production as per mining plan it 48'360cu.m of

rough ttone & 11,040cu.m of gravel.

Bared on the pretentation and document furnished by the Project ProPonent, SEAC

decided to recommend the ProPosal for the trdnt of Environmental Clearanc!,

iubject to the ttandard conditions as Per the Annexure of this minutes & normal

conditioni stipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the followilt tPecifrc

conditions:

ARY 10
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l.The prlor Environmental Clearance granted for thk minint project rhall be valid

for the project life including production value ar lald down in the minlng plan

approved and rene\ /ed by competent authority, from time to flme, subject to
a maximum of thirty years, whichever is earlier.

2. The PP shall furnish dope stability action plan incorporatlng the haul road

ramp accessibility keeping the benches intact for the planned quarry working

as the depth of the proposed quarry is exceeding 40 m, before ob,tainlng CTO

from TNPCB.

3. The mine manager and other rtatutory competent perrons such ar blaster (or)

mine mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation

as per the provi5ions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulations,

1961.

4. The PP shall carry out maximum of two rounds of controlled blast only per

day, rertricted to the maximum of 50 No5 of holes per round with maintaining

maximum charge per delay of not exceeding 0.325 kg/round ujing iack
hammer drilled holes (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to ensure the

environmentally acceptable blasting operation. The pp rhall also provide an

interval of atleart 3O minutes behreen there roundr of blast,

5. The PP shall carry out the scientific rtudier to asresJ the slope ,tabiltty of the
benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry toucheJ 40 m, by

lnvolving a reputed Rejearch and Academic lnstitution juch ar NIRM, llTr,

NITs, Anna University, and any CSIR LaboratorieJ etc. A copy of such scientific

nudy report ihall be rubmitted to the sElM, MoEF, TNPCB, AD/MineeDGM

and DMS, Chennai as a part of Environmental Compliance.

6. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65/2017_lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O the proponent rhall adhere to the EMp as

committed.

7. As accepted by the Project Proponent rhe CER co5t is Rr. 5 lakh, and the

amount shall be spent to the committed activitier for Government Higher

Secondary School, Therpatti, Tiruppur belore obtaining CTO fl

SEAC -TN
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Agenda No: 283-10

(File No: 9093/2022)

PropoJed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leaJe over an extent of 4.50.0 Ha at S.F.No.

299,300 & 3Ol of Keelavallanadu Villate, Srivaikundam Taluk Thoothukudi Distrlct'

Tamll Nadu by TVL.V.V.Minerak - for Environmental Clearance.

(srv TN/ MIN/ 261642nO22 dated 16.03.2022)

The propoial was placed in thir 283'd Meeting of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. The

proiect proponent Save detailed presentation, The detailt of the proiect furnished by

the proponent are available in the webtite (Parivesh.nic.in)

The SEAC noted the followinS:
'1. The Proiect Proponent, WL.V.V.Minerals has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Rough ttone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of

4.50.0 Ha at 5.F.No. 299.3OO & 3Ol of Keelavallanadu Village, Srivaikundam

Taluk. Thoothukudi District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

The SEAC noted that the proiect proPonent has not attended the meeting. Hence the

subject was not taken up for discustion and the pro.iect Proponent thall furnith the

reason for his abrence.

Agenda No: 283-ll

(File No: 9095/2022)

Propored Routh Stone & Gravel quarry leaje over an extent of 2.65.18 Ha at S'F'No'

789llB of Kulathur Villate, Srirantam Taluk, Tiruchirappalli Dinrict' Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. S.Vijayakumar - for Environmental Clearance'

(5lA/ TN/ MIN/260219/2022 dated 15.O3.2022).

The proporal was placed in thit 283'd Meeting of SEAC

detailt of the project furnished by the proPonent are

(parivesh.nic.in).

held on 09.06.2022. The

CHAI
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The SEAC noted the followint:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. S.Viiayakumar has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Routh 5tone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of
2.65.18 Ha at 5.F.No. 799/18 of Kulathur Villate, Srirangam Taluk,

Tiruchirappalli District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category ..82" of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projecti' of the schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. As per minint plan the the lease period i5 for 5 years. The production for the
five years 5tater that the total quantity of recoverable jhould not exceed 36602g
cu.m, of Rough Stone and 12852 cu.m. of cravel with the ultimate depth of pit
bottom of the propored quarry ir fixed at 23m below ground level. The Annual
peak production ar per mining plan ir 7,5O,lO cu.m of rough ,tone & 499gcu.m

of gravel.

Bared on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent,SEAC
noted that the Precire Area Communication Letfer contained a condition that for first
3 yearr only gravel must be mined, which wal not reflected in the mining plan.5EAC,

therefore, decided to direct the pp to get either a revi5ed precise Area Communication
Letter or a revired Mining Plan revired. On receipt of the above detailr, SEAC would
further deliberate on thir proiect and decide the further courje oF action.

Agenda No: 283.12

(File No: 9096/2022)

Proposed Rough Stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.62.0 Ha at S.F.No. 770ll &
77Ol2 of Nathathahalli Village, Nallampalli Taluk, Dharmapuri Dijtrict, Tamil Nadu
by Thiru. G.Murugesan - For Environmental Clearance.

(slv TN/ MIN/ 261734/2022 dated 1s.o3.2o22)

The proposal war placed in thij 283.d Meeting of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. -fhe

details of the project furnished by the proponent are avallarle in the website
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

METJIBTR SECRETARY 13
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1. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. G.Murugesan has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.62.0

Ha at S.F.No. 770/1 & 770/2 of Nathathahalli Village' Nallampalli Taluk'

Dharmapuri Diitrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under catetory "B2" of ltem 1(a) "MininS

Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation'2006.

Based on the presentation and documentr furnished by the Project proPonent, SEAC

noted that in 6,O(M5) No. 295 dated 03.11,2021 the Government in lnduttries

Department hat notified the following Rulet epecifyinS certain conditiont for

permittinS mininS activities near ecolo8ically tensitive areat.

" ... No quarrying or mining or cruthing activitiet thall be carried out within
one kilometer radial distance or the Protective dittance at notilied by the

Minittry of Environment, Forett and Climate Change, 6overnment of lndia

from time to time, whichever it more' from the boundariet of ecologically

tensitive areai, environmentally and ecologically sentitive Protected areat

tuch at the National parkt, Wild life tanctuaries' Tiger Reserves, Elephant

corridors and Reserve Forett'".

The Committee noted that the Natharhahalli Reserve Forett it located at a

distance of 76m from thit project tite and the proposal il, therefore' hit by the

above G.O. The committee, therefore, decided not to recommend the Propotal'

Agenda No: 283-13

(File No: 9O97l2O22)

Prcpoted Earth quarry leaie over an odent of 2.@.O l-la at S'F No' 9lfl &9U of

lcerhaipr Mllage, Sirkali Taluk lvtayiladuthurdi Dnrict' Tamil Nadu by Thiru'

KMurBlitharan - For Envlronmental Clearance.

(5lA/ TN/ MIN/ 260c/03 12022 dated o5.o2.2o22')

The proposal was placed in thit 283'd Meeting of SEAC held on 09 06 2022' The

detailt of the project furnished by the Proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in),

The SEAC noted the followinS:

SEAC -TN
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I. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. K,Muralitharan hal applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propored Earth quarry lease over an extent of 2,Og.O Ha at
S.F.No- 91/7&92/1 of Keezhaiyur VillaSe, Sirkali Taluk, Mayiladuthurai Dietrict,
Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under CateSory ,.82" of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.20O6.

3. Ar per mining plan the the lease period i, for 2 years. The production for the
two yearr rtate, that the total quantity of recoverable should not exceed 19,056
cu.m of Earth with an ultimate depth of minint is 2m below ground level. The
Annual peak production ar per mining plan i, .lo,576cu.m 

of Ordinary Earth.

Based on the prerentation and document furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the propojal for the grant of Envlronmental Clearance,
subject to the standard conditions a5 per the Annexure of this minutes & normal
conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following specific
conditions:

i.The prior Envlronmental Clearance tranted for this minint proiect rhall be valid
for the project life lncluding production value as laid down in the mining plan
approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, rubject to
a maxlmum of thirry years, whi(hever i, earlier.

2. The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the required number of statutory
officials and the competent person, in relevant to the proposed quarry size a5

per the provisions of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Miner Regulationr,
1961.

3. The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed
area with gates for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and
shall furnish the photographs/map lhowing the,ame before obtaining the
CTO from TNPCB.

3, Perennial maintenance of haulage roadlvillage,/ panchayat Road ,hall be done
by the proiect proponent ar required in connection with the concerned Covt-
Authority.

15
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4.

6.

The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agricultural activitiet &

water bodiet near the project site and a 5Om tafety distance from water body

rhould be maintained without carrying any activity. The Proponent thall take

appropriate meatures for "silt Management" and prepare a SOP for periodical

de-siltation indicating the potsible silt content and size in case of any

agricultural land exittt around the quarry.

The proponent shall provide tedimentation tank / settling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management such that the neiShbouring atricultural

activities are environmentally protected.

The proponent shall ensure that the tran5Portation of the quarried materials

shall not cause any hindrance to the Villate People/Exitting Village Road and

shall take adequate 5afety Precautionary measures while the vehiclet are

parsing through the schoolt / hotPital, The Project proPonent shall ensure that

the road may not be damaged due to transportation of the quarried earth:

and transport of the material will be carried out in accordance with the IRC

Guidelinet in order to comply with traffic congettion and density'

7. At per the MoEF&CC Omce Memorandum F.No' 22-65/2017-lA'lll dated:

3O.O}.2O2O and 2O'1O.2O2O the Proponent shall adhere to the EMP a5

committed,

L Ar accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cost it R5 3 lakht and the

amount shall be tPent for the committed activitiet for Government Higher

Secondary School, KaveryPPumpattinam before obtaininS CTO from TNPCB'

Agenda No: 283-14

(File No: 9098/2022)

Proposed Earth quarry lease over an extent of 0'93'75 Ha at S'F'NoJ' l2ll98'

122/11A, 122/48, t22l4c, P2nA1, 12218t\ 122/881, 122laB.2' 122fi18' 122n8 &'

127llBl ofVelantiPattu Villate' Bhuvanagiri Talulq Cuddalore Dirtrict' Tamil Nadu by

Tmt. B.Baby - For Environmental Clearance.

(5lA/ TN/ MIN/ 2519O3nO22 dated 15.03.2022)

5.

SEAC -TN

The propotal placed in thit 283'd Meeting of SEAC held on
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details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follor,vlng:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Tmt, B.Baby has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the proposed Earth quarry lease over an extent of 0.93-75 Ha at S.F.Nor,

121/98, 122/11A, 122/48, 122/4C, 122/7A1, 122/8A, 122/881, 122/882, 122/118,

122/78 & 127/181 of VelanSipattu Village, Bhuvanagiri Taluk, Cuddalore Di5trict,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under Category ,.B2" of ltem l(a) ..Mining

ProiectC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. Ar per mining plan the the lease period ij for 2 years. The production for the

two yearr stater that the total quantity of recoverable should not exceed

6,9Olcu.m. of Earth with an ultimate depth of mining i, fixed at 2m below
ground level. The Annual peak production a5 per mining plan i,3gg5cu.m of
Earth.

Baied on the presentation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to rEcommend the proposal for the grant of Environmental Clearance,

iubject to the standard conditionj a5 per the Annexure of this minutes & normal
conditions ,tipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the fo owing rpecific
conditions:

l.The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thi, mining project shall be valid
for the prored life Includlng production value aJ laid down in the mlnint plan

approved and reneured by competent authority, from time to time, Jubiect to
a maximum of thirty years, whichever is earlier.

2. The proiect proponent jhall plant trees in the ratio of l:lO.
3. The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the required number of ,tatutory

officials and the competent perrons in relevant to the propoJed quarry jize a,
per the provirions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrou, Mines Regulationr,
1961.

The proponent ihall erect fencing all around the boundary of the

area wiJb.e6fer for entry/exit before the commencement of the

SEAC -TN
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rhall furnith the Photographt/map showing the same before obtaining the

CTO from TNPCB.

3. Perennial maintenance of haulage road/villaSe / Panchayat Road shall be done

by the project Proponent at required in connection with the concerned Govt'

Authority.

7. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the aSricultural activities &

water bodiet near the Project site and a 5Om safety distance from water body

lhould be maintained without carrying any activity' The proPonent rhall take

appropriate meatures for "Silt Management" and prepare a sOP for Periodical

de-iiltation indicatint the Potsible 5ilt content and size in case of any

agricultural Iand exirts around the quarry.

8. The proponent shall provide sedimentation tank / tettling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management tuch that the neiShbouring agricultural

activitiet are environmentally protected.

9. The proponent shall ensure that the tran5Portation of the quarried materials

shall not cause any hindrance to the VillaSe peoPle/Existing Village Road and

rhall take adequate tafety precautionary meatures while the vehicles are

pa5ting through the schools / hospital. The Project proPonent thall enJure that

the road may not be damaged due to trantportation of the quarried earth:

and transport of the material will be carried out in accordance with the IRC

6uidelinet in order to comply with traffic congestion and dentity'

lO. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F'No' 22-65/2017-lA lll dated:

3}.og.2)2o and 2O.1o.2O2o the proponent shall adhere to the EMP as

committed.

11. A5 accepted by the Proiect ProPonent the CER cott it Rt' 2 lakhs and the

amount Jhall be tpent for thecommitted activitieJ for Government Primary

School, Athiyanallur Velangipattu Village before obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

Agenda No: 283-15

(File No: 909912022)

SEAC -TN
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Proposed Earth quarry leaJe over an extent ol l.40.g4 Ha at S.F.Nos. 6gnL 69A8
and 69llc of Chinnakumatti Village, Bhuvanagiri Taluk Cuddalore District, Tamil
Nadu by Thlru. A. Rajaraman - For Environmental Clearance.

(5lA/ TN/ MtN/ 261673nO22 dated 14.03.2022)

The proposal war placed in this 283d Meeting of JEAC held on 09.06-2022. fhe
details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite
(parive5h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. A, Rajaraman ha5 applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propored Earth quarry leare over an extent of l.4O.B4 Ha at
S.F.Nor. 69liA, 69/18 and 69llC of Chinnakumatti Village, Bhuvanatiri Taluk,
Cuddalore District, Tamil Nadu.

2. fhe pAed/aclivity ir covered under Category ..82" of ltem I (a) .,Mining

Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,20O6.

3. Ar per mining plan the the leare period is for 2 yea[. The production for the
two yeari states that the total quantity of recoverable should not exceed lg,g4g
cu.m of Earth with an ultimate depth of mining is 2m below ground level. The
Annual peak production a5 per mining plan is 976g cu.m of Earth.

Based on the prerentation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the propoJal for the grant of Environmental Clearance,
tubject to the standard conditions as per the Annexure of thi, minutes &. normal
condition, 5tipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following ,pecific
conditionr:

l.The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thk mlning project shall be valid
for the proiect life includtng production value aJ laid doven in the minlng plan
approved and renewed by competent authorlty, from time to time, Jubject to
a maximum of thlrty years, whichever iJ earlier.

2. The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the required number of
officials and the competent perrons in relevant to the proposed qua

statutory

Srze aJ

per the provisions of MineJ Act 1952 and Metalliferrou, Mines
196r.

lation5,
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3. The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the ProPoted

area with Sates for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and

shall furnish the photographs/map thowing the same before obtaininS the

CTO from TNPCB.

4, Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / Panchayat Road thall be done

by the proiect proponent at required in connection with the concerned 6ovt'

AuthoritY.

5. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agricultural activities &

water bodiet near the Proiect tite and a 5Om tafety distance from water body

'houldbemaintainedwithoutcarryinsanyactivity.TheProPonentshalltake
appropriate measuret for "Silt Management" and prePare a sOP for periodical

de-siltation indicating the Potsible 'ilt 
content and size in cate of any

a8ricultural land existt around the quarry'

6, The proponent shall provide sedimentation tank / tettling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management tuch that the neiShbouring agricultural

activitiet are environmentally Protected'

7. The proponent shall ensure that the transportation of the quarried materialt

thall not cause any hindrance to the Village people/Existing Village Road and

thall take adequate safety Precautionary measures while the vehiclet are

pasring throu8h the schools / hosPital The Proiect Proponent thall ensure that

the road may not be damaged due to trantportation of the quarried earthl

and transport of the material will be carried out in accordance with the IRC

Guidelines in order to comPly with traffic congettion and density'

8. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum FNo' 22-65/2017-lA'lll dated:

3o.Og.2O2O and 2O.lO.2o2O the ProPonent rhall adhere to the EMP at

committed.

9. As accepted by the Pro.iect ProPonent the CER cost it Rt' 2 lakht and the

amount thall be tpent for the committed activitiei for Panchayat Union Primay

school. Chinnakumatti Village, Bhuvanagiri Taluk' Cuddalore

CTO from TNPCB.

obtaining

SEAC -TN
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Agenda No; 283-16

(File No; 9100/2022)

Proposed Routh stone & Graver quar4r rease over an extent of r.2r.5 Ha at s.F.No.
469nBl of Kolathupalayam Village, Dhanpuram Taluk, Tiruppur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu
by Thiru. RPalankamy - for Envlronmental Clearance.
(SIA/ TN/ MIN/ 260 54gni22 dated O9.O3.2O22)

The proporal was placed in this 283'd Meeting of 5EAC herd on 09.06.2022. rhe
details of the project furnished by the proponent are avairabre in the website
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follou/lng;

l. The Project Proponent. Thiru, R,palaniramy has applied for Environmental
Clearance for the proposed Rough ,tone & Gravel quarry leare over an extent of
1.21.5 Ha at S.F.No. 469ltBl of Kolathupalayam Village, Dharapuram Taluk,
Tiruppur Diitrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category .,B2,, of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2OO5_

Based on the presentation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to ask for the following additional detail, from the proiect proponent.

0) The project proponent rhall furnish documentary evidence from the
concerned Dirtrict Forejt Officer lhowing the distance between the nearest

R,F and the proposed quarry site.

(ii) The proiect proponent rhall submit jlope stability plan.

(iii) The project proponent rhall furnirh certified compliance report obtained
from the lntegrated Regional Office of MoEF &.CC, Chennai (or) concerned
TNPCB office.

On receipt of the above detaik. SEAC would further deliberate on thi, proiect
and decide the further courre of action,

Agenda No; 283-17

(Flle No: 910'l/2O22)
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Proposed Gravel quarry lease over an extent of l'23'O Ha at S'F'No' 21313A of

NaduveeraPattu Village, Cuddalore Taluk' Cuddalore Distrlct' Tsmil Nadu by Thiru'

M.Ramalingam - For Environmental clearance'

(SlA/ TN/ MIN/ 261 620/2022 dated 14'03'2022)

The proposal was placed in this 283'd Meeting of SEAC held or 09'062022' fhe

detaili of the Project furnished by the Proponent are available in the website

(pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru.M.Ramalingam has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Propoted Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1 23'O Ha at

S.F.No. 213l3A of NaduveeraPattu Village' Cuddalore Taluk' Cuddalore Dittrict'

Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "B2" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Proiectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2o06'

BasedonthePre'entationanddocumentfurnishedbytheproiectproponent.SEAC

noted that the Project proPonent have submitted application for dePth of mininS as

4m below ground level. As per MoEF OM dated 24'h June 2013' "The

borrowing/excavation activity thall be rettricted to a maximum dePth of 2m below

general ground level at the tite". Hence the Proiect Proponent thall submit a revised

mining plan accordingly.

On receipt of the above details' SEAC would further deliberate on this Project and

decide the further courte of action.

Agenda No: 283-18

(File No: 9lO5l2022)

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leate over an extent of l'41'o Ha at s'F'No'

28513A, 285t38, 285/4 & 285/6 of Rayandapuram Village' Thandarampattu Taluk

Tlruvannamalal Dinrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thiru'M'Kalaiyarasu - For

Clearance.

5 321 2022 d*ed 19.03.20221
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The proposal was placed in thir 283d Meeting of SEAC held on 09.06.2022. ]rhe
detaiB of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint:

L The Project Proponent, Thiru.M,Kalaiyararu has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough 5tone & Cravel quarry leare over an extent of
1.41.0 Ha at S.F.No. 285/3A, 285/38, 285/4 &.295/6 of Rayandapuram Viltage,

Thandarampattu Taluk, Tiruvannamalai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The Wojed/adivity ir covered under Category ..B2. of ltem l (a) ,,Mining

Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation,2006.

3. As per mining plan the the leare period ir for lO years. The production for the

five yearr itater that the total quantity of recoverable jhould not exceed

1,18,775 cu.m. of Rough Stone and 21,826 cu.m. of Cravel with the ultimate

depth of pit bottom of the proposed quarry is fixed at 42m below ground level.

The Annual peak production aj per mining plan ir 26,125cu.m of rough ,tone &.

8,736cu.m of gravel.

Bated on the prerentation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Environmental Clearance,

subject to the standard conditions ar per the Annexure of this minutes & normal
conditions rtipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following specific

conditions:

l.The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thk mlnlng project 5hall be valid
for the proiect life including productlon value ar lald down ln the mlning plan

apprcved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, subject to
a maximum of thlrty years, whichever is earlier.

2. The PP shall fumish slope rtabllity action plan for the planned

worklvultlmate benches aJ the depth of the proposed quarry ls exceeding 4O

m, before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

3. The mine manager and other jtatutory competent perrons ,uch

mine mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mi

blarter (or)

,*G6*^*
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4.

5.

as per the provitions of Mine5 Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulations'

1961.

The PP lhall carry out maximum of two roundt of controlled blast only per

day, rertricted to the maximum of 50 Nos of holet per round with maintaininS

maximum charge Per delay of not exceeding 0.400 kglround using jack

hammer drilled holes (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m lentth) to ensure the

environmentally accePtable blatting operation. The PP Jhall also ensure an

interval of atleatt 30 minutes is maintained behreen these rounds of blast'

The PP shall carry out the scientific studieJ to aJJeJs the doPe Jtability of the

benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touchet '1O m' by

involving a reputed Research and Academic lnttitutlon Jucl| as NIRM' llTs'

NlTs, Anna Univeriity, and any CSIR l.aboratoriet etc A coPy of Juch scientific

nudy report rhall be rubmltted to the SEIAA MoEF, TNPCB, AD/Minel'DGM

and DMS, Chennai as a Part of Environmental ComPliance.

As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No 22-65/2017-lA lll dated:

3O.OI.2O2O and 2O.IO.2O2O the Proponent shall adhere to the EMP at

committed.

7. Ar accepted by the Project ProPonent the CER cost is RJ 5 lakht and the

amount thall be sPent for the committed activitiet for Panchayat Union Primay

School, Royandapuram Village' before obtaining CTO from TNPCB

Agenda No: 283-TA -01

(File No: 874612021)

Proposed Sand quarry o\rer an extent of 4,9O.O Ha located at S'F'No: I (P)

Mullangudl village, Thiruvldaimaruthur Taluk Thaniavur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by the

Executive Engineer, I ,(TDAVRD- For Environmental Clearance'

(stA/TN/MlN/2O6481 nO21 Dtt.ll.8.2021)

The proposal was placed for aPPraisal

The detailt of the project furnithed by

(parivesh. nic.in).

in 262d SEAC Meeting held on 8.4.2022.

the proponent are given i

6.

The SEAC

SEAC -TN

following:
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l. The Proponent, Executive Engineer, pWD,/WRD, has applied for
Environmental Clearance for the Sand quarry over an extent of 4.90.0 Ha

located at 5.F.No: I (p) Mullangudi Vi age, Thiruvidaimaruthur Taluk,

Thanjavur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity iJ covered under Category ,,82" of ltem l(a) ,.Mining of
Minerak Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Based on the preientation and documents furnished by the proiect proponent, sEAC

decided to make an on- jite - spot inrpection to ajres, the ,tatu5 of the site by a ,ub_

committee to be constituted by the sEAC.

The Sub-Committee of ,EAC virited the proiect site on 24.05.2022 Io collect

the factual information and took photographs of the salient feature, of the Jite to get

the firrt-hand information of the rite. The Sub-Committee inrpection report war
placed in thir 283'd meeting of SEAC held on 09.06.2022 and the obrervations of the
Sub-committee are ai follows.

Obrervationr Made bv the Sub-Committee;

. Proposed sand quarry ij located about l.2km north of Mullangudi village, in

the riverbed of the Kollidam river. lt ir clore to the right bank of the Kollidam
river.

. lt war informed by the pWD official, that a temporary road with
biodegradable materiak will be formed alont the banks of the river to
transport quarried land.

o Thick bushes of grass (probably Cyperut spp) are found in and around the
proposed quarry.

. lt ir located approximately 3.57 km downstream of the Lower Anicut and

approximately 1.87 km upstream of the firrt infiltration well of a series of
infiltration and collection welL.

. According to the TWAD Board, the following lnfiltration and Collection wellj
are prerent in the downrtream of the propoled quarry.

- 5 lnfiltration wells namely, Sirukattur Infiltration

SEAC -TN
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- I Collection well namely. Achalpuram Collection well (6 0 m

diameter and 12.0 m depth)

- 'l Collection well namely, KuchiPalayam Collection well (6'0 m

diameter and 12.0 m dePth)

- 5 lnfiltration wellt namely, Eyyalur lnfiltration wells (4'5 m diameter

and 11.0 m dePth)

. All these wellt are located on the northeast side of the proposed Mullangudi

sand quarry.

. The dittance between there wells and the proposed quarry is given in Table'

Distance between the proposed Mullangudi Satrd Quarry and infrltratiotr and collection

wells located downstream of the quarry

. From the5e well5, drinkinS water is tupplied

town Panchayats and rural household5 and

benefiting from this scheme is 610042.

1.0 Municipality - Cuddalore

2.O Town Panchayat

i. Bhuvana8iri

ii. ParanSiPettai

3.0 Rural habitationt -

to the following municiPality,

the total number of PeoPle

i) Keerapalayam union ' 151

ii) Bhuvanagiri - 74 Nos

^/'( 1fu*,-,
MEMMR SECRETARY

Eyyalur infiltration
well

Kuchipalay
am
Collection
well

Achalpur
am
Collectio
tr well

Sirukattur infrltration
well

ffipr*i.rt"ai.trrcertomtn"propoteo
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1.8

1

1.9

I
2.0

8

2.1

7

2.2

6

3.37 4.27 4.7

6

4.8

5

4.8

8

4.9
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iii) parangipettai _ 138 No,

iv) Kurinjipadi - l2O Nos

v) Cuddalore _ 136 No,

vi) IGttumannarkoil _ gO Nos

vii) Kumaratchi - ll3 No,

Along the propored quarry and both uprtream and downrtream the bank of
the Kollidam river ij broad in ,ome place, and narrow in some areaj. Large
tcale plantations of Eucalyptuj and pithecellobium dulce (Kodukapuli) are
found along the bank. However, many area, are alJo found to be invaded by
the invasive Prosopis juliflora (seemai karuvai).

Reference to the Google map (dated Bth Augurt 2olg) indicates that a sand
quarry of about 60 ha war found located close to the Sirukattur infiltration
welk and Achalpuram collection well in 2Olg. The northern end of the quarry
war located close to Sirukattur infiltration wells. This quarry i, now entirely
replenished with 5and,

It seemr neither the public Work, Department nor the Tamil Nadu Water
Supply and Drainage Development rtudied the impact of 2Olg mines on water
tupply in the nearby TWAD infiltration and collection wellr.

The SEAC rub-committee members after viriting the ,ite recommend, Environmental
Clearance to the proposed mine with the following conditions:

The following recommendation, of the Enforcement & Monitoting GuidelineJ
for

tand MininB, 2O2O of the M,EFCC, Aovernment of lndia (Annexure
Salient prcvition for tand mining in the ,tate of Tamil Nadu.) can
implemented,

"To monitor the groundwater level durjng ,and quarrying operationr, a
network of exitting wellt may be ertablirhed around the qlratYing

new piezometen mutt be inttalled at all ,and

M
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Monitoring of Around Water Ouatily in the vicinily (one Km radius

from the sand quarrying titQ shall be carried out once in 
^uo 

montht"

lnthitendeavour,AroundwaterWngoftheluaterRetourcetDePartmentof

the PWD may be engaged.

Ruthet of ProtoPit julillora (teemai karuvai) that encroached the bank of the

Kollidam river can be removed at and near the location ol the proposed sand

quarry. ln the ProtoPi cleared Placet native treet' which are Pretent in the

nearby areat, can be grown,

Ven maruthu

Kodukkapuli

Konrai - Cattia fittula

Nuna - Morinda Pubetcent

(Except the Kodukkaputi) all other tPeciet are there in the litt of Plantt that are

recommended by the flEAC for Plantation since KodakkuPuli it an imPonant

plant and tupPottt a variety of birdt with itt fruitt' thit may abo be included in

the litt ptovided bY the tEAC).

At per Rule 36 of the Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concettion Rulet 1959' no

tand quarry thould be allowed within 5OO m radial dittance from the location

of any bridge, water tuPply tyttem, inliltration well or PumPing inttallation'

The rationale for tuch a decition it not known' The Pt)ltD officiak informed

that it it only a thumb rule and it wa| alto informed that TWAD Roard officiak

uted to requett the PWD to keeP the minet at least 75O m away from the

infiltration and collection wells. And again' rationale behind thit 75O m it also

not known.

On the other hand, recharging groundwater in the rivet bed depends on

teveral factort such as tlope, toil tyPe' the g@in tize of the ty of

water flow. duration of frethwater flow etc Hence' lixint dittance

betweel/.rand quarriet and infiltration and collection

/'--y
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- Termminalia arjuna

- Pithecellobium dulce
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relooked. An interditciplinary team conrirting of hydrogeologhR, ,oil ,cientirt ,

PWD engineert Tl.yAD Board engineer, and officials may be formed, lt can
conduct a tcientific ttudy to decide the dirtance or a range of dirtance that
should be maintained between a ,and quarry and infiltration and collection
wellt.

Based on the recommendationr of the sub-committee and documents furnished by the
project proponent, SEAC decided to re@mmend the propojal for the &ant of
Environmental Clearance rubiect to the normal conditionj ,tipulated by
MOEF&CC, in addition to the following specific conditionj:

l.The prior Environmental Clearance tranted for this mining project shall be valid
for the project life includlng production value as laid down ln the minlng plan
approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, subiect to
a maximum of thirty years, whichever is earlier.

2. A5 per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandun F.No. 22-65/2O17-lA. t dated:
3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O the proponent shall adhere the EMp a,
committed.

3. As accepted by the proiect proponent the CER cost ij Rr.2 Lakhs and the
amount rhall be rpent to the committed activitie, for Government High
school, Mullangudi Villa8e before obtainint CTO from TNPCB.

1. The proponent rhall fix flag posts at boundaries for the proposed mining area

covering an extent of 4.90.0 Ha. There ,hould be no deviation/ violation
with rerpect to the area demarcated for quarrying.

2. The depth of rand quarrying rhall be rertricted to I m from the theoretical
bed level.

3. The project proponent rhall monitor the groundwater level during jand
quarryint operationr, a network of exijting wells may be ejtablirhed around
the sand quarryint area and new piezometeff murt be installed at all ,and
quarry siter. Monitoring of 6round Water euality in the vicini eKm
radius from the rand quarrying lite) shall be.arried out once in month5
by engaging Groundwater Wing of the Water Rerources Depa

,,ffi4,?H?,o*, 2s
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4. An interdiJciplinary team consilting of hydroSeolotittr' soil tcientists' PwD

engineers, TI,)UAD Board engineert, and officials may be formed' lt can

conduct a tcientific study to decide the distance or a range of distance that

should be maintained beh^,een a sand quarry and infiltration and collection

welk.

5. Bushes of Prosopis juliflora Geemai karuvai) that encroached the bank of the

Kollidam River can be removed near the location of the proposed sand

quarry. ln the cleared place5 native trees, which are PreJent in the nearby

areat, thall be grown.

Ven maruthu

Kodukkapuli

Konrai

- Termminalia ar,iuna

- Pithecellobium dulce

- Catsia littula

- Morinda Pubetcent

6. To prevent dust pollution, tuitable workint methodology needt to be

adopted taking wind direction into consideration'

7. At no cost the imPact of sand minint should interfere with the habitation and

cultivation in the nearby area along the river bed'

8. The mining area must be demarcated leaving at least 5Om from the river

embankment on either lide,

9, Contouring of the river bed has to be taken to ascertain the relative levels of

sand in the river and also to suSSest the depth of tand mininS'

lO.To enture safety measures alon8 the boundary of the quarry site' tecurity

Suards are to be engaged durinS the entire period of minint oPeration'

ll. Wherever irrigation channels take off from the river within the boundary of

the minint Proiect, the mining operation should not affect the flow of water

in the irriSation channels.

12.The entire tand mining operation should be al per the Suideliner for

rustainable sand mining i5tued in 2016 by the MoEF & CC' GOI' New Delhi'

13. lf the agricultural activitiet (or) thick greeneries are being carried olt arolnd

all the sand mining pro.iects. the mining oPeration thould notl a

CHAI
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greenerier (or) agricultural activitiej ar well a5 it jhould not lead to depletion
of water in the open well5 located nearby.

14. The approach road and loading of the jand in the vehicles, movement of the
vehicle should be planned and implemented in such a way that there i, no
noise and durt pollution in the nearby habitation. \)Ue recommend that pWD

should maintain at least a iafe diitance of 3OOm from the habitations while
planning the approach road and the loading operation. Wherever necersary

and near the habitation in particular dujt ,upprersion measure, to be
adopted. While the loaded vehicle move on the road that,hould be fully
covered with tarpaulin.

15.The pathway used by all machinerie, should be properly conrtructed and
maintained by the PWD in order to avoid pollution.

16. The mining operation rhould be above the ground water table.
17. Adequate itatutory manpower to be deployed for complying with the

provisionr to use heavy machinerie, as per Mines Safety Regulationj (MCDR,

20i7 &, MMR, 1961).

18.The Proponent shall provide provirion of bio-toilet to be ensured and
confirmed.

19. During the sand minint work, appropriate progresrive mine clorure activitie,
murt be implemented to rertore the river bed to it, original ,tatus for
ensuring the free flow.

CHAi
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3.

1.

2.

ANNEXURE

The proponent shall mandatorily aPpoint the required number of ttatutory

officialsandthecompetentperson'inre|evanttotheProposedquarry'izea5

per the provisions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrout MineJ Regulations' l96l

The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the Propoted area

with gatet for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and thall

furnirh the photographt/map thowing the same before obtaining the CTO from

TNPCB.

Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / Panchayat Road Jhall be done

by the project ProPonent as required in connection with the concerned Govt'

Authority.

4. The Proiect ProPonent shall adhere to the working parameters of mining plan

whichwa'submittedatthetimeofECappraisalwhereinyear-wiseplanwas

mentioned for total excavation ie' quantum of mineral' watte' over burden'

inter burden and toP soil etc.. No change in basic mining proPotal like mining

technology, total excavation' mineral & watte Production' lease area and scope

of working (viz. method of mininS, overburden & dump management' O B &

dump mininS, mineral trantportation mode, ultimate dePth of mininS etc') shall

not be carried out without Prior approval of the Minittry of Environment' Forett

and Climate Change, which entail adverse environmental impacts' even if it it a

part of approved mininS Plan modified after Srant of EC or Sranted by State

Govt. in the form of Short Term Permit (STP), Query licente or any other name'

5. The reject/watte Senerated durinS the mininS operationt shall be ttacked at

earmarked waste dump titeG) only, The Phytical parameterJ of the watte dumPt

like height, width and angle of tlope shall be governed at Per the apProved

Mining Plan at per the guidelines/circulart i55ued by DGMS w'r't' safety in mining

operations shall be 5trictly adhered to maintain the ttability of watte dumps'

6. The proponent shall enrure that the tlope of dumps is tuitably vegetated in

scientific manner with the native tpeciet to maintain the sloPe stabiliY prevent

erosion and surface run off. The gullies formed on slopel lhould be afl<latetv

taken carpbt it impacts the overall stability of dumPs' 
\, \-
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7. Perennial rprinkling arrangement shall be in place on the haulage road for
fugitive durt 5upprersion. Fugitive emission mearurement, ,hourd be carried out
during the mining operation at regurar intervarr and submit the con5oridated
report to TNPCB once in six monthr.

8. The Project Proponent shall carry out jlope jtability study by a reputed
academic/research injtitution such ar NIRM, llT, Anna Univerjity for evaluating
the safe ilope angle if the proposed dump height i, more than 30 meterr. The
slope rtability report iha be submitted to concerned Regionar office of
MoEF&CC. 6ovt. of lndia, Chennai a5 well as SEIAA, Tamilnadu.

9. The Proponent shall ensure that the Noire level i, monitored during mining
operation at the proiect site for all the machinerie, deployed and adequate noire
Ievel reduction meajures undertaken accordintly. The report on the periodic
monitoring shall be iubmitted to TNpCB once in 6 monthr,

10. Proper barriers to reduce noire level and durt pollution should be established by
providing greenbelt alont the boundary of the quarryint site and ,uitable
working methodology to be adopted by considering the wind direction.

ll. The purpose of Green belt around the proiect is to capture the fugitive emissions,

carbon Jequestration and to attenuate the noire generated, in addition to
improving the aertheticr. A wide range of indigenou, plant ,pecie, should be
planted as given in the appendix in conrultation with the DFO, State Agriculture
Univerjity and local rchool/college authorities, The plant ,pecies with
denre/moderate canopy of native origin should be choren. Species of
small/medium/tall treer alternating with rhrub, should be planted in a mixed
manner.

12, Taller/one year old Saplingr raired in appropriate size

friendly bags should be planted in proper escapements

forest authorities/botanirt/Horticulturi5t with regard to
proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with CpS

boundary of the project site with at least 3 meters wide
an organized manner.

of bags, preferably eco-

ar per the advice of local

site specific choices, The

coordinater all along the

CHAMEM
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13. Noire and Vibration Related: (i) The Proponent Jhall carry out only the

Controlled Blaiting oPeration using NONEL thock tube initiation tystem during

daytime. Usage of other initiation 5ystems such at detonating cordlfuse' tafety

fuse, ordinary detonators, cord relays' should be avoided in the blasting

operation. The mitigation mea5uret for control of Sround vibrations and to

arrett fly rocks should be implemented meticuloutly under the suPervision of

rtatutory competent pertons possessing the l/ ll Class Mines Manager / Foreman

/ Blatter certificate ittued by the DGMS under MMR 1961' aPpointed in the

quarry, No tecondary blasting of boulders shall be carried out in any occasiont

and only the Rock Breakers (or) other suitable non-exPlosive techniques thall be

adopted if such tecondary breakage i5 required' The Project ProPonent shall

provide required number of the tecurity sentries for guarding the danger zone of

5oomradiusfromthe'iteofblastingtoen'urethatnohumavanimali'Pre'ent

within this danger zone and also no Perton it allowed to enter into (or) *ay in

the danger zone during the blattinS [i) APpropriate measuret thould be taken

for control of noise levels below 85 dBA in the work environment \Yorkers

engaged in operationt of HEMM, etc. 5hould be provided with ear plug/muffs'

(iii) Noise levels should be monitored regularly (on weekly bati, near the major

tourcet of noise Seneration within the core zone'

14.Ground water quality monitoring should be conducted once in every 5ix montht

and the report should be submitted to TNPCB.

15. The operation of the quarry should not affect the agricultural activities & water

bodies near the Project Jite and a 50 m safety dittance from water body should

be maintained without carrying any activity The proPonent rhall take

appropriate meatures for "Silt Management" and prePare a SOP for Periodical

de-siltation indicatinS the Postible tilt content and size in case of any agricultural

land exitts around the quarry.

16.The proponent shall provide tedimentation tank / tettling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

17. The proponent thall ensure that quarried m rhall

rhallnot caute

the transportation of the

Village people/Exirtint

34MEMI
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take adequate rafety precautionary mearures while the vehiclej are parsing
throuth the schools / hojpital. The project proponent ,hall ensure that the road
may not be damaged due to tranrportation of the quarried rough ,toner; and
transport of rough stones will be as per IRC Guideline, with respect to complying
with traffic contestion and density.

18. To ensure rafety measures along the boundary of the quarry site, security guardj
are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

19. After minint operations are compreted, the mine crorure activitie, a, indicated in
the mine closure plan shall be ,trictly carried out by the proponent fulfilling the
necersary actionr as ajrured in the Environmental Management plan.

20.The Project proponent Jhall, after cearing mining operations, undertake re-

Sratiing the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due
to their mining activitieJ and restore the rand to a condition that i, fit for the

Srowth of fodder. flora, fauna etc,

21. The Project Proponent shall comply with the provirion, of the Mines Act,1952,
MMR 196l and Miner Ruler 1955 for ensuring ,afety, health and welfare of the
people working in the mines and the rurrounding habitantr,

22.The project proponent shall ensure that the provisions of the MMRD, 1956, the
MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Concession Rules 1959 are compiled
by carrying out the quarrying operations in a skillful, scientiric and syrtematic

manner keeping in view proper rafety of the labour, ,tructure and the public and
public works located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to
preserve the environment and ecology of the area.

23.The quarrying adivity shall be stopped if the entire quantity indicated in the
Minint plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and the
same rhall be informed to the Dirtrict AD/DD (Geoloty and Mining) Dirtrict
Environmental Engineer fiNpCB)and the Director of Mine, Safety (DMS),

Chennai Region by the proponent without fail.

SEAC- TNSEAC -TN

24.The Project Proponent shall abide by the annual production specified
in the approved minihg plan and if any deviation iJ observed, the



Project Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment and

Mining Laws.

25.Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wildlife at apPlicable shall be obtained before starting

the quarrying oPeration, if the Pro)ect site attracts the NBWL clearance' as per

the existing law from time to time'

26.All the conditions imposed by the Astistant/DePuty Director' Geology & Mining'

concerned District in the mining plan aPproval letter and the Precise area

communication letter it5ued by concerned District Collector thould be ttrictly

followed.

27.The mining lease holders shall, after ceating mining operations' undertake re-

Sratting the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed due

to their mining activities and restore the land to a condition which i5 fit for

Srowth of fodder, flora, fauna etc'

28.The Project proponent shall inttall a Ditplay Board at the entrance of the mining

leate area/abutting the Public Road, about the proiect information as shown in

the ApPendlx -ll of thit minute.

29.The recommendation for the it5ue of environmental clearance it subiect to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench' New Delhi in O'ANo186 of

2016 (M.A.No.35Ol2016) and OA'No2OO/2016 and OANo5SO/2016

(M.A.No.'l'182l2O16) and O.A.No.102 /2017 and O'A No'4O4/2016 (M A'No'

758/2016, M.A.No.92OI2O16, M A'No 112212016' M'A'No 12120'17 &

M.A.No.843l2017) and O A No 40512016 and O'A'No 520 of

2Ol6(M.A.No.98ll2O'16, M.A.No.982l2O16 & M'A No'384/2017)'
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Appendir -I
E-ist of Nath.e Irees Suggested for planting

No Sciotifc Naur Tr,rfl ]famr Tardl Nroe
I A4.bnlg;tob Vitlr&lr d&*rod,
2 Ailat@dreap@,,!ini Marrsdl oti,sq,

€BEri;5id'rd
1 AlhizbldDq* V.aFFi dro&I Albiziootol UdI L&n
5 Bsihiaiaplrrpnu

] ,o.J#rE
6 B@tldrliz 'cefirs,o AaE i *.ed
7 Ba/&ittit Ww*a krruaEti 86ardd
8 Bttch.,,,ania ,rill,'is Katturha ErLgrEI Bolrlsu,Lr lqbtufri P'Ir&i llo
lo !!tq tian@crt ra Murokkaolaaar (!9ej&E4rb
l1 Btu B:bs llavu, Sereilar,.u Os)q
t2 Cal,drytl1,,|d ir@puhtt Punoai al'*{a*
l3 Crcsirrfstnk TS"r"t *.d; crae&cnoD
l4 C"a*it t.tr}l&tPhii Sengordfai OaEerlllnog
15 Aioroxylon @/slit?,,.i4 Rrraros:.afan ltrC rafri)
l6 Coallryafiwm raUgilrstt t Kdr$q Maiqafi,avu Osti/g, 

'rtigsir6flql7 Codia didtotou Numryli gciqdrl.
18 | Cdas dolnri I\ralElrflgrrrn tfido[ilElb
19 | Di[.*r dot ;lz,d!r;l UtIa Uzha
20 Dif,.rais FtUgtu 9inruva, Sibuzha 8q ccn
2l Diqym *nenot f(aflrng.Ii 56[ilEril
22 D ryyo srJtloraqtott VaFnai 0rald
B Fic*: oryliarrinn K8IItdd Ei 8tC
21 HibitcB lilia@n Aahrpoorrarasu -+'i8.if.?&
25 Ilar-tuiekiatirub Aacfra dgrer
26 Holopdio ir.t6?f t{olio Aayili €urr @frn, guiEo

La pw c,uqor&lica Odlriasr gdu.rn
28 laga,s.troetaia qaiou Poo l{anrdhr u tDgSl
,o Lqisofials b*qlagla Neikothisl.Efalr Ogr eeaLt--ft1- rrurb
30 Liotoria ocidkina Vila !rsr6[r 6efl u'lb
?t ljbs #Bri,ros Ptsirpattar 4l!nbrn- rlCili.'L
32 Mo attz longigifl/ju IlIupp&i SfluiExr
3r ltt,,,rit*at lE drl Intl(k8iPssrai a_eli* uiiDaD
,4 Miflr*,tups cy'ar,kt Ir'ra$zlhtara8r odullrslb
35 Mi',agy,/'ago']ifulra LaclacOt &Ldrj
36 lelorinrb pt/,csra,s NurE 6fir
3'1 lvtorittih citrifulit Vellai Nrrr:a O6$iredr E ilr
38 Phedx ryttfFlne Ea&ai E&al6t&
39 loneasa p;rrn(t Prrrlga-l lXi.rtb A

I
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40 Pfin tstffiilisirfla Murui uifl
4t Ptamrgarry;ff/rr I{rrumftoai I0 gid
41 Prmnalollgrrtgp l{alaiooomnnt 0m ua[t
43 Pnqis chau Varnimmm odd rqti)

44 Ptcrocqrpt ,trdmspft.,s V€lrsEi 0uiae

Pfraqamancraarns Venrmgr,Tada e*mig
16 Ptaqwrwx@a Polavu |n)01

47 tufuarliwtffiwgh Kripata Eflrf,F

s SffiroVasra LlgprMrau !,Ic[ lqlD

s Sqnfus arrgfltl;frLl

Sospukd

od[uiEri
0sq&enit

ff Sg/4@dFtrt Arocr eilsrer

51 SfcDlus e?rr kay marut '&n 
uti

52 Strrlnos nrmordc Yetti f,14

JJ Stwlmos psffitttttt IffiilgXoEai 0piiEnn egrLn-

54 SWiunoolrtini Nacrl Erq6

s Tmtind,lF,//,eri Iledri fld
56 Tarilil.dirarritttlc Vtoorudhtt omi Dggl

57 Tmru ciliaE Surdhsu venbu ryfa lcir.l

58 TlWaitWultm Puvarasu ug&

59 Wderrafriblir&. vabt ra trairE0rl

m Ittifhtr4 tsrchtts Veppalai 6ium
61 Pi&auflilisilt &.Irt KofultaFfi eE0i*lurd

[,

[\ /
u v,/'
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Appendix -ll
Display Board

(Size 6' x5' with Blue Background and !{,,hite Letter)

E,i,.,tu*., so,r ""-**;; r,,}, ;#f,*. 4iEos.s/i6 ,-.Lo
6uar/.r odElt"IA/-,Ard.fr-uf,C,.Dgf6gFir.!Of!4_q59 oEu Cro:re86f.5r6Ldr$t

,m^*

t5.['5!9di*a
Qniunl}ndr.en44:!i

uirj

Gorrdidd,-o'.'r*qi$C.rO, i. c.doin
.ondru.Erii {yri !dru:Li9dq,irL'&r-iii! lo.dt!6 t64. corre6.
lr$Od M.qguusdtrg.rd$ ud6r'('0ujrodiEco.i0d
M6d.d O4itr6 Ed!9d.i, mr ,lii{Ut rodj)€i ,* hg grogtft
,*d..r.*iAron6rd'ds!tr9ot ;.C.,*Oti!
tqi.6.tdMd' fre r.r!t-d-4i' Gryunln5E Oot0dln r6-mr
dj'4 rrii*r ucx, q4tau eironr cofolil,

ctrtul4i$ Oor+ 
-"€,io-gt ,oa$or..i 

'tjputMlri 
qi'o|li d..i 'fpis!{6,o lr,..',1ll

r'-^r'it-rr-., zi4i!.Odri,'.{o&}llcelm06.
.r'i-ir.n ,qi! riltori ,F drd, rmt !5 OLard.D (&.) re.fljro (}!d' s4uroD !C!i9 d_Ouri8 eC
rtud o..dr. C6,.:Si!
.rilc rt! .8rlxi Ei lU !@tdld, zdo L*rtri.gii(t 9c69 rrlrm{ lcddi sudEo'crillo
ld rK,i- dun9 ..gry Ornrd !{ c.,rlG6.
8Fo,i$ts8 '.t l'I O.+u. @EnEn crd,gir rr.qfloflLifo Fig rrn fli.G.lroln
.rirrij.s..!6 aE36 .dot doEtri uid qi'oli ,irr.D.d w9ridrrli -LrI|.
3i,.E.d' uri.illJi' 06/lir.'r..o, cri4li df,rd, rot,h'6&iE t4ss olmji!..r&'idi.0oftrir
.,EE A.ogtidt .dD o1166. rof!. or.i,o{ qru Di66qr cnr} e!i4*qi r4r0t9'rro'E
EddnEllord pi0'i ciroE+.i, utria!.{r .i*-'b otrddlE! tui. co,-06.
!r,i-.!d-i gtt.iarur-4iiaiEqrlirgdr49d'Lidqq .ri,!d4.. qDLer*Ot
qrt " gl-.ro- (,rrr|I;ld di-'i (l4 6ilr'! ryio ritl.dffio tc_g! ,ruui.rt!
ooA dEU '-srldrui DO&€M-'i q''ir, llr.qn d' den t.d .{e,Ejoi cgi66ti6 ,!r9 ol.di6
'l..ui€4*l r-6erd6 C.*Odr
(glgoIli-Ote.E3t.lDurn co,60i8C/Fldu&n)d!iag0e-!J!.*,'s'iui.slq} clrrEds,
.d&6$*i, diEE 'rdt s.o o.i.Et'ld, Lcr 6!E6y.0 @j8ri os r.xd..a!}i rotit&ItsE oiIJ',
.OroDdn:o.. - z8zres (..tq!) !to05'O l,Ir .'4u-6 or,ur6l& r..oxr .fu,gE O-EI.*{.E E6{tr
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